Robert Anthony Vigil
December 14, 1976 - March 26, 2021

Beloved Son of Geri and Ruben. Survived by his brother Ruben Vigil, his children
DeVeena and Damien Vigil. His Grandpa and Grandma Romero and his Grandma Vigil.
Numerous Aunts, Uncles and Cousins. He was a generation of friendships and family ties
that still hold true today. Robert had a self sacrificing heart where he endlessly extended
his labor of love to countless others. He was a kind and gentle soul with a sense of humor
and always found with a smile and a helping hand. He had a special bond with each family
member and everyone he came in contact with. He has deeply touched us all.

Events
APR
15

Memorial Service

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary - Lakewood
1805 S. Sheridan Blvd., Lakewood, CO, US, 80232

Comments

“

Robert's death but yet happy that his wonderful soul is finally at peace! I recently quit
drinking and it was by far the hardest thing I've ever done, and ended up in the
hospital with seizure. And i thank you "V" because I know you were there with me!
helping me through it the whole time! you're such a wonderful soul that even after
passing continue to help me! I was blessed to have you as a friend and I will keep
you in my heart everyday! And I promise to live a happy, healthy and thankful life in
honor of you! Love always and forever! DeAndre

DeAndre Sager - August 08 at 11:03 PM

“

It was heartbroken when hearing about Robert's death but yet happy that his
wonderful soul is finally at peace! I recently quit drinking and it was by far the hardest
thing I've ever done, and ended up in the hospital with seizure. And i thank you "V"
because I know you were there with me! helping me through it the whole time! you're
such a wonderful soul that even after passing continue to help me! I was blessed to
have you as a friend and I will keep you in my heart everyday! And I promise to live a
happy, healthy and thankful life in honor of you! Love always and forever! DeAndre

deandresager - August 08 at 10:51 PM

“

You lived your life with a pure heart. Pouring good and love into this world. The
definition of a self-sacrificing person whenever you possibly could. I am assured that
you have found peace and you will always be a reason for me to keep on pouring
love into this world.

Rebecca Sager - May 26 at 01:16 PM

“

Robert Anthony Vigil brother to Ruben and Son to sister Geri and Ruben Second
grandson to Joe and Arlene Romero nephew to Betty (Shirley) cousin to Nicole and
Steven. We were babies and young moms together we learned ho to walk and talk,
to smile, and sing together Most of all we learned to laugh and smile.
We spent every holiday, birthday and our special time together or just having a picnic
or a cake fight Knowing we would always be together for our next celebration.
You will always be a part or our hearts, our lives and our soul!
We love you so very much ..
Nicole, Steven, Nina (Aunt Betty)

Nicole Gonzales - April 14 at 04:23 PM

“

Anut Betty lit a candle in memory of Robert Anthony Vigil

Anut Betty - April 14 at 10:17 AM

“

Grandma Dee, Aunts Sharon, Retta And Uncle Don purchased the Medium Dish
Garden for the family of Robert Anthony Vigil.

Grandma Dee, Aunts Sharon, Retta And Uncle Don - April 13 at 03:45 PM

“

My cousin Robert... you are and will forever be a part of me , my heart. I was the only
girl for many years and you for always my protector when we heard it off may you
forever rest in peace and have eternal happiness all I know is I have another angel i
love u always and forever your cousin Nicole..
And family.xo

Nicole Gonzales - April 06 at 05:55 PM

“

Robert, I will miss you very much! As an adult, he always spoke calmly, respectfully and
was always happy. When he was about 3 years old, he had a new pair of tennis shoes. He
called them his "fast" tennis shoes. I commented those were pretty shoes and Robert said"
and they are fast, too! He asked me if I wanted to see and I said "Yah." He took off running
really fast and when he came back, I told him that was really fast. Robert asked: "Do you
want me to do it again?" I said "Yah" again. I had to stop him after awhile because he was
getting tired. I always thought it was so cute and when I would see him I would retell the
story. He would just smile. MAY THE LORD BE WITH YOU, ROBERT. MAY YOU REST IN
PEACE. LOVE YOU, UNCLE JOHN.
Uncle Johnny Garcia - April 12 at 11:45 AM

